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IN THE COURT OF
SONITPUR

]UDICIAL MAGISTRATE FIRST CLASS, TE

Present: Darshana Nath, AJS, Tezpur

I
\ M.R. CASE No, 1?-5/19

UIS 125, Criminal Procedure Code

Sohor Banu

w/o Ali Hussain

vill- No.2 Dolabari

P.S. Tezpur

Dist. Sonitpur (Assam)

Ali llussain

s/o Lt. Jaban Ali

vill- Gutlong

P.S.- Tezpur

Dist.- Sonitpu(Assam)

Ex-parte evidence recorded on:

Affidavit filed:

Ex-parte final Hearing made on:

Final Ordcr passed on:

Advocate fcr First party:

Advocate for Second party:

Versus

2"d Party

t910212022

2810712022

1210812022

7_210812022

None appeared and the case pro*reded
parte
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./}.. EX-PARTE FINAL RDER

1. The instant case has been tiled by the first party/petitioner against the second

party/opposite party claiminq maintenance of Rs. 15,000/- (Rupees Fifteen

thousand) for herself and for hcr child per nronth u/s 125 CrPC.

2. The case of the first party/petitioner in brief is that she was married to the

second party for almost fifteen (15) years ago as per lslamic Rites and Laws.

After solemnisation of their marriage, the first party went to the house of second

party and both started to live together as husband and wife. The father of the

first party gave necessary articles worth of Rs. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand) rvith

3 her at the time of marriage as dowry. Aftr:r three months of marriage, second

party started to abuse first party mentally and physically. l-he second party

compelled first party to bring Rs. 30,000/- and warned her that she would hae

been thrown out of their house if she fails to bring money. Finding no way out

she somehow managed to bring Rs. 10,000/- and gave it to the second party'

' After that she gave birth to a baby boy and the second party never ceased to

abuse her. Finding no way out, she took shelter at her father's home and filed a

case for maintenance, she lras been staying ,,vitir her father since last one year.

., The first party stated that second party is rich and able bodied person and his

, monthly income is Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand). On the other hand,

I first pafty has no source of income and her father is somehow maintaining her

as he is poor man. court issued notice many times but returned unserved.

Hence, the court has to proceed with the case ex parte.

3. During the trial lhe l'irsl party examined two wltncsses including her in support of
' her claim.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

- Point No 7: Whether the 1't party had sufficient reason for not
.... residing with the Z'd partY?

Point No 2: Whether l:he second party has neglected or refused to
maintain his wife after having sufficient means?

Point No g: Whether flrst party is unable to maintain herselP

Point No 4: Whether the first party is entitled to the relief (s) as
prayed for?
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DISCUSSION. DECISIOI\IS M

Point No 1: The learned counsel for the first party submitted that the p

is legally en[itled to the relief as prayed foe under section 125 CrPC. PW-

first party in her deposition stated the facts contained in her petition und

evidence adduced on bchalf o1'the pct.itioner/first party remained unrebu

party. Both PW-1 and PW-2 in their evidence stated that the First party h to
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CrPC. However, owing to ex-parte procecdings against the second pa

unchallenged. t have considered the evidence adduced on behalf of th

leave the house of second party due to mental and physical tortures. It i

known that in a society like lndia, a woman never wants to break her ma

without any reason. From evidence recorded in this case, it is seen tha
faced unbearable tortures at her matrimonial house and finding no way ou
had to leave that house. Hence, it can be presumed that the first pa

sufficient reason for not residing with the second party. Point No 1 is deci

affirmative.

5. Point No 2 & 3: Though the evidence of the first party remained unr
due to ex-parte proceedinqs, it can be presunrcd that the second party is
bodied person. If not, the second party r,vould contest the case. M

person who has business earns minimum Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees T
Thousand) per month.

"Sulficient means" does not imply that one should have enough
An able-bodied person has enough opportunitics to earn money. Moreover
the moral responsibility of a person to maintain his wife and children.

The learned counsel on behalf of the first party submitted affida
assets and liabilities which shows that she h.rs no income source and she
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class VtlI passed womarr. It is well known that an uneducated woman has
little opportunities to earn income. Hence, it is presumed that the first pa

unable to maintain herself. Point 2 & 3 are decided in affirmative.

6. Point No 4: The mairr object of the Section 125 CrPC is to assist wo

ts
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c\a:' children and aqed parents in dist.ress and help them if they are una

maintain themselves. Considering the basic object and in the light of al e

evidence adduced I am of the opinion tlrat the first party is entitled
mainlenance from the second party. Point No 4 is decided in affirmative.



W6rs social status of the both parties, I deem it fit to direct the second party

to payl monthly maintenance of Rs. 2500/- (Twenty Five Hundred Rupees) to

,: the first party and of tls. 1500/- (Fifleen Hundrecl Rupees) to her child which

shall be sufficient in my view to meet the expenses of her basic needs and to live

a life of dignitY.

]

:s.ThepaymenttothefirstpartyshallbemadefromthedateofapplicationWithin
first 7 days of each succeeding month.

The final order is pronounced in open court and given in my hand and

under the seal of this court on lhis 2210812022'
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